
Woodstock Circuit
Dm Mr. Editor,—Scarcely ' can I real 

that, at the eloce of bat three menthe, mo 
Circuit return* must be made up for the 
examination of our Diet’t. Committees and ( 
Terence, and I confess I hare some anxiety i 
what will be the showing, farourable or 
wiae, in the different departments of our ' 
for the Connexions! year, which I be Her* 
entered upon with much searching of heart | 
fervent prayer on the part of many of our) 
iater* and, I would confidently hope in rei 
to the Pastoral address, on the part of veiyg 
ol our dear people. May the results mat** 
feat that it has been a year of greatly | 
spiritual power and of general prosperity, th 
correspondence for your columns repotting ], 
lee suceeee, increased Missionary inter.* 
ly eatie/actory College and Academy e* 
dona. Re rirais, 4tc., has been read by 0 
great aridity, and leads me to hope that *| 
others, who like myself do not claim to l 
pen of a ready w.riter shall ha" rep 
you as ie rery desirable for your “‘“T 
they should do, or if not I» you at leaat | 
resnectire Diat, ample pet*'»*" not 
to .how that “ peace* *•
•• walla and proeperity •**“ cur " P*Wfl 

1 am eure, Sir, you will *• *« J S'»
1 that the hearts of mUJ b“«
1 this Circuit will be gla*wd'° «ht-tU 

time to farour ffl»'™ » “odatoekfc, «] 
length come, and that*» “ « Present t 
much of a hopeful dnr*“r ‘‘K>ut °W we, 
this rising town. A hssr*T te conte was j 

' to the Conference afri,‘**nt for the year.j 
1 thna for perfect hef-ri" ,ut»i**d 

Miniater and pecpk V** confregatioo,, 
said to bare coned^^ Ir-creaaed, aad I r 
to sey that as Sait* *Aer U» s.i,
passed away, th.*rcvement i. 
and spirituality of “>* worahippm| 
been rery obriee-- Mintitor, and . 
hi. heart, enco-V»* hito •”«=• Uma 
expect a rerird/0od'‘ =»«•« and ini 

1 of many diatedf0*01* needleae tn i 
1 say to the fowl**”10Dee *®°ng us, “Bn 

prsy for us.' *®*f b® remembered by i 
of the leaded W. that our f~ 
report cf /a#» ,nd Missionary meetings^ 
the circuit * «cognixing tbelik 
the paOpirdîmbeiiÈyW^dSni and Hi

t. means, alluded especially to the gracious un 
. that seemed to rest upon the meetings, 

hopeful indications became manifey. 
services became more highly apjwaeiaUd ; I 
were induced to attend Class-meeting ; the ( 
«nation of a Bible-clase, for young men m 1 
Sabbath School, and the institution of a l 

, I ly meeting for Supt. and Teacher»,
, Minister for considering how to proe 
I greater efficiency of the School, prep 

way I beliere for the conrersion of not a I 
our young people of both sexes, and I 
ed the heart» of those who hare long 
in this work of faith and labour of foT**,^| 
that our Sunday School would soon pb®*. L 

in i the nursery of our Church. Our seuil* ® | 
toUhe closing and New year passed not! 
ir- 1 producing suitable impressions upon son 

i in- i leading them to resolve thst hencefotf

Ithat would be found "redeeming the time.* 1 
very Sunday School Festival on Monday 2oil 

• in general interest surpassed sry thing 1 
t kind which it had been my privilege hitb 
f witness, and the knowledge of the 
i and of our Catechisms, evinced by the Sd 
f reflected very great credit upon all cone 
t but especially upon the zealous and icdefatj 
s Supt, L. P. Fisher, Esq.

A Union Prayer-meeting wa| held durât1 
> Aral week of Jan’y., and 1 am glad to sw| ' 
f large attendance of persona of d S. rent l 
• gelical churches, on successive evening» fo* 

Baptist, Presbyterian, Free Baptist, and Wat 
an Melhodiat places of worship, beautiful 
amplified, “ How sweat and bow pleasant! 
for brethren, Sec. The several meetings 1 
regarded aa decidedly successful. Special I 
▼ices were commenced on the second 1 

• Jan’y. in our Chspel, and were continued! 
moat part afternoon and evening untl I 
second week of Feb Night after night, i 
absence of all undue emotion but with a I 

■ solemn and oppressive conviction of obligal 
I Ood, and urgent need of that salvation t 
i through faith in Christ, many «ought rto 
■ tion to Him against whom they had ainn 

ute.’ ! found redemption through hie blood, ew 
at ' forgiveness of eini—many others were <

| were ed of ein, who I trust, will era long be fohfjl 
ans euaded to be Christians. Our Sunday I 

1 the j haa largely profited from our revival, a»®
’ the the teachers having been restored jo the! 
onal" ! favour from a state of spiritual declenaio 

|e ad-1 converted to Ood, and more or leas £ 
our scholars of all the larger classes having f 

ots j" ] ed to be renewed in the spirit of their I 
our ' Of the others who have been hopefully 1 

ed I may only add there ere some who f 
had not been in the habit of attending I 
of worship, and of these one who had I 
garded a confirmed drunkard. May I 
Shepherd “gather the Lambs with hi»* 
carry them in hia bosom.” The cha 
haa taken place among us is very 
Now instead of but two or three aged I 
assist in our prayer meetings, we have 
number by whose varied talents they* 
ad interesting and profitable. Ne» ! 
languishing classes have been recruit^* 
new one» formed. The revival 
reel» upon the congregations. May 11 
eoliait the prayers of all who love 
may neve* he lost, bet that the fro*» <

Tent Methodist». We confess we did wi 
until then that the •• Bryanitea* and * 
Christiana” were two separate bodies, 
eeeh a people aa the •• Tent Method^» , 
ever beard of. A» a great many persona i 
like to know something about this |«ttef. 
perhaps, Mr. Editor, you, or some oblige- 
reapondent would give ue their history, ' 
thing about them. To describe the Leet^, 
out of the question, for while the words -^>a 
bed, the lone and manner were immc^^^H 
worse. 1 waa present and took notea, ^ 
viewed hia Reverence in each of the above | 
to overwhelmingly large and attentive i 
the Baptist Churcbee in Hil,Uboro‘ and I 
River being kindly placed at our dispose]""*? 
inclined to think that the whole baa been 
advantage, and that in future, we shall be^^ji 
ed to pursue the even tenor of our wsy *u ‘I 
molestation. ^®*

In this unpleasant affair 1 rejoice in the ^ 
that I have had the undivided sympathy *fl 
Methodist community, in proof of which 1, ™ 
juet observe that the other evening » 
number of the friends paid a viait to the P* 
age, and after «pending a pleasant evcaU^ ^ 
aented to Mrs. Wilson and myself, as e j. . 
dene* of their reipeçt and affection, the i 
«urn of $75. The gift itself waa much enh 
by the appropriate address of Mias Lucy | 
who, in the name of the party presented it ' 

You will be pleaaed to hear that 
tion principle» are triumphant in lhj* count) 
and that Messrs. McLailan and Lewi* have! 
handsomely sustained by the Union party.

Youre truly,
Robert Wilso*

vive! being permanent aa we greatly hope they 
shall be. the increased power for good in the

Mr. Tobin naked the Provincial Secretary if 
there existed any probability of the Depot of the 
Railway being brought any nearer to the city 
than Richmond.

The Prov. Sec. replied that be would shortly
constrain man) u.v. ■ ------- .-------------.— __ lay on the table all correspondence relative to

’ nfe and desirableness of vital godliness, the extension of the Railway, the decision on
P°rt* now shall we ascribe all the glory and .wbic!1 would llo°* •«"«« the removal of the 

« » tt « #-si_termina*.

may be so

ehich we have received of the Lord 
used as to bring glory to God, and

son

many more to Me the beauty, the im-

i ÏX’praï** to Father, Son, and Hoi, GboaV 
1 •“ i ,m dear Bro., yours very truly,

George S. Milligan;

m agreed that the second reading of the 
Bill be the order of the day Tuesday

\U<Mock, March 6th, 1865.

I

It
School 
next.

Wednesday, March 8. 
Petitions against Federation and against the 

School Bill were presented from various counties. 
Hon. Mr. Shannon introduced a Bill to add a 
polling place in West Halifax. Hie ExcellencyKingston Circuit

11 has pleased God to own the effort* put I the Lieut. Gov. came down to the Council Cham-
i — .nu Circuit for the promotion of His I her, and assented to Bills for the incorporation

1 n'*1 (!nmnmipL A( forth on this CSrcuit for toe prvwvtwu », „„________,|,„y, in ihe exten.ion of the border, of Zion, of teveral Co'aT.nd “Railway Companies A
Providences occurred in the earl, part of the J"*mor‘»l waa preaented to the House from
violer,which tended to show the value of personal tion^f* for eid in the publics,
piety in the hour of death. A young man in of the Board of Stef c * Sc‘?t's- Tbe rePort 
th, pride of health, and vigor, waa eaixad Tb« Commit,« on N.v^.lfon

j ,ilh d,p.her,a and m a few day, ealkd to tw, cr.nh^H°f/r^i?g f°* ,hi,,le* “ Sl”^ro,

I the realities of eternity. He wee loved by all Tkl ^ He-d and Wadie. Report adopted. 
The comnmnily knew him aa a kind, and agree- ; . r.eP”rt « Engineer of SL Peter's Canal,
able youth, while the ple.dhre-^king MoTd e,l‘miUl llid on Uble.
never lacked merriment when he was present. Aft. a Thursday, March 8.
I ,1» him a short time before his death, and Attv Gen*hü.V.!Ün °jro£‘!ne bu,ine»a. the Hon. 
d„ec,ed him to a compasaionat. Saviour. For ebi=b b-d'taken pUMun^MhTpMLTMho!? 

the space of five hours immediately prece ding Considerable diacueaion ensued on this
dissolution, he agonized with God for zalvation, u/'n .resence of hia young associates assem urmot introduced a bill to authorizeas* i’ll • IJUUIIUGb IUMWVSV.VVV. — —------ ----

n. the appointment of a Harbor Master at Sydney,
Did . B.

Mr. Tobin—a bill to amend the act to mcor-

CHl
Have much

ie the |i—bled from every quarter of the community,
thove disciples rijuice-; when in the midat
.si# which broke over the summit of Herman I r M,' if* Ç;.. . ,l deep Galilee 1 ” peÜUOn fro™ A-napoli, praying

of approaching omnipotence, "Hit IT’ — ___ _________________more did we when the voice of Mr- McKay—a bill to emend chap 47 Revised
Ci,list in sweetness, whispered, “ peace be «till " “ county aeaessments." This bill asks

„ a troubled hear, of ou, dying friend. - [ eUth°nty t0 ™ >nd. Junw. of Pictou

thank» t>e to God, he found “him of whom the 
prep' ets spake,” and with his latest breath

in ted the weeping spectator» to Christ, be-
----- V-1— i- m—.

hia memory, of which the following is the close .
He waa a fine scholar; a painstaking and aue- 
eeaaful teacher, greatly beloved by hia students. tod ;u Missionaries
Hia death leaves a blank which cannot soon be — . ---- —i »«
filled ; and it may be man, a year before it can 
be filled eo welL He waa in the 55th year of his 
age. He waa never married, bet Ife leaves 
brothers and aiatere and many attached founds 
to mourn his death. The Institution with which 
he was connected and the Church of which be 
»»> a member will feel the blow aa a heavy ca
lamity. Hie remain» were removed to Truro by 
the afternoon train on Thursday, the Professors 
and Students and other friend» walking in pro
cession to Richmond station.

The late Ur. Humphrey op N. B. We are 
much pained to notice by Sl John paper» that 
Dr. Humphrey of that city, who went abroad a 
few month» einee for the benefit of hi* health, 
died at Malta on the 7th of Feb. Dr. Hum- 

ey waa deservedly held in high estimation in 
. - B. for hi» professional attainment», hi» gentle
manly demeanour, and hia amiable disposition.
Hia death will be fell in Sl John to be a great 
lois, We sympethixe deeply in this eed bereave
ment with hie widow, hi» parent, and other re
lative». We doubt not their loss ie hi* gain.

Annexation.—A Montreal paper haa tbe fol
lowing extraordinary statement : “ If tbe Pro
vincial Government ia aa well served by it* spies 
as it pretend» to be, it ought to be aware that 
there ha* been in thia city for tome weeks a Com
missioner of the Federal Government negoti
ating with the Leader» of th* Annexation party, 
and obtaining informaiion aa to tbe feeling ol 
the people of thia province M to a Union with 
the United Sutee, and the probeble amount of 
hostility they would show if this waa attempted 
by invasion. Thia commissioner professes to be 
authorized to pay $100,000,000 for the Canada», 
with liberal commiaaion* to those who will aa- 
aiat the project of annexation1*

A* Intended Volume.—The Rav. w. Wil- 
informa ns that hi» work on " Newfoundland

aionaria* " wilt shortly be ready, and 
will be committed to the Press aa soon aa a suffi
cient number of Subscribers haa been obtained 
to warrant its publication. Besides a history of 
Methodism in that Island down to the present 
time ; it will contain an extended account of 
N. F. L topography, geology, mineralogy, ani
mal and vegetable kingdom», and it» civil history, 
making in ell a volume of eeeriy 400 pages, with 

a copious index.

Instruction la Writing.
give» instruction ia Writing every aer, McLean c 
at his Rooms, No. 57 Granville Lunenburg . f 

en are taught a bald, rapid hand *i«y. >--> i Vic

Weeleyin Conference Office.
LZTTXXa and monies received since oub

LAST.
D. B. Scott

W. Tattle (P.W. J. 
r. L X. Parker 

$2. Mrs. 
. C. Stewart

poi:

$1 per day instead of 60c. aa at preaenL
Mr. Donkin presented a petition from inhabi

tants of River Philip, Cumberland County, 
against Confederation of the Colonies.

Mr. Kaulback—a petition e---- M:

EL Taylor (parcel sent.) Rev.
(P.W. N. Inch $2, Rev. G.
Toby $4, S. Maguire $4—$•,) Rev. 
iB R. $1, P.W. We. Waehii
Campbell $1—$4, sent by poet,)--------(B.K. $2, P.W. T. Embree $2, J. Oreeno $2,
R. Ripley $2, Mrs. Weldon S2, E Wood $2. 
A. Trueman $2, C. H. Smith $2. R. Gallon $2 
—$18 parcel eeot.) 8. Fulton Esq. (BJL $5, 
P.W. A. McKenzie $2.50, W. Fulton Jr. $2— 
$4.50,) Rev. C Lockhart (CapL Porter $3, 
P.W. W. A. Porter $1, A. Hardwick$6—110.) 
CapL Powell $2, Rav. W. Wilson (B. of H. 
$6.) Rev. O. S. Milligan (P.W. J. Fishar $2,
S. H. Sincock new cab. $2-S4.) Rev. A. W. 
Xicolson (charged only $2.) Rev. C. Stewart 
(B.R. 65cu.. P.W. S. Oullon $1.) J. Avard Esq. 
will reply, Rev. T. H. Davies, Wm. Dodd $4, 
Rev. W. Alcorn (P.W. R. Copp $2, D. Davie 
$2—$4.)

American States.
Late despatches inform ua that the battle be

tween Sberiden and Early though lew favour
able for the Federal» than at first reported, re
sulted in tbe capture of 14 oannone and 1500 
prisoners. Confederate GenL Bragg repulsed a 
Federal column near Kina ton N. C., and took 3 
gun» and 1500 prisoners. The bill to arm the 
alavea passed the Confederate Senate by one---«I ——«m s* VnvfK

u . , ------------------ froœ Middle La-
aeeching them to prepare to meet him in Glory.
D ar )cui.g reader, “ be ye also ready,~

Strious convictions aroused by thia and simi
lar circumatancef, were deepened by 
special services—during 

nently present
people and manifesting Hia saving power in the
conversion of »i me 30 eouls—considering the 
hardness of the soil, and the discouraging 

et , f almost ail outward circumstances, this 
r sill rank among tbe hrightieet
triumphs, in the l
Spirit. We emphatically ascribe the glory to I non. nui. œt.-• -• J----- .e:___ . | pnndence had been received. The system exist-, _______B_____*1""1 United States had | the Presidential office there ia lea* occasion for

-•---------- -----o- a

Have on the same subject.The House resolved itself into a committee on i to."™.___ r -i a,Si»* s~î T “ "■ ES'i. LXLîLÏ'd" “
Comoanv Mulu"1 f®Pl-*tion. between Great Briuin

-during which God waa emi- the GIsm Bay Mining Company ; a bill to aller DaMMrtorTr^Tf"*"1^™
with ua, greatly refreshing Hi. the-day■of holding the General Se.riona for the C*„^P Th^u. 8ni;,, force 00 tbl Lu“ i. 

- • ------------ •- •>-. D,strict of Barrington. to be the ..me M atipulated in the Treat, of

President Lincoln's Inauguration. The 
inaugural coromoniea took place on the 4th mat. 

I ” _________ ___ i Ai..»ra««hl*- The fol-

bim, “ who alone doeth wondrous thing»."

Friday, March 10.
Petition» «till coming in against Federation

and the School Act. ___________Mr. Buurinot enquired whether the Govern- The dey was atormy and diaagreeahle. 
ment had received any correspondence concern- lowing are the principle passages from the Pre- 
ing the passport system of tbe United States. aident'» address.

Hon. Prov. Sec. replied that no such correa- fellow Countrymen .ondenee had been received. The eystem exiat- At this second appearing to take the oath of 
I ing between Canada and the I ~ ............................................ 1—----- -1— forÆ irsaumtiM ____ _

extended address thau there waa at the first. 
The progress of arme, upoo which else chiefly 

depends, ia at well known to the public aa to 
myself, and it is, 1 trust reasonably satisfactory 
and encouraging to aJL With high hope for the 
future, no prediction in regard to it is ventured, 

r--------. Neither party expected for the war the mag-

pp p;v,-F,r.„„, «-«,,«» , St *N5m?S6i5‘i2f5.,t2 o
.......... **« TJrzm
Nrrvict-N were inaugurated on Sabbath 19:h ult, , re --—,,v venenble father Pickles, who nreaehed ' = Ued '"a*1*?11 °f wllm* bond"1 Tr,e Uoni «-toniahing.

■ venerable father Fickle», who preached pror- 8ec- ls,d that the ,uhj,ct had received tbe fish read Ihe same Bible and n,.. to tk.and administered the sacraments * “'-«-M------ -naiou. con.ideration if the Ouvernment, G.ol .r d each invokes hi. rid a^in.t th!

and Milkish. His sermon* were -• ------________ u

th#» unction of the Spirit, and that
ind ti-rvierre»* with which the sacrament iiiii*tered,made it, through DiTine mercy, .A^ter at1ention to routine bu*ine*s, the Hou^e

I *u)ourned to allow Committee* to sit.
Monday, March 13

Petitions were presenled against Con fed e ra

nt v Jubilee and missionary urnaus been discontinued, and he could see oo reason 
L <r 1..I ...I, ware nulle auransafnl wbT it should be prolonged between Maritime

wbiev came off last week, were quite sucoesstul. poeer, ,nd ,het
Ci i.sidering tlie prevalence of etorme thie winter, Hon. Piov. Sec. laid on th# table the Report 

ilude to the giver of all of Cape Breton Crown land department, show
ered, mb, favoured with such excellent we.- inK th* »( receipt, from that Island,

«•» .. . , after paying in survey* X'Cw, to be $2*.M61,ô2.
vk,r and rva.lt. Tina is always peculiarly ad- ;f|)n pm 8rc preM„ted a return «bowing that
v»nt:!t;evus tv the people of our sparsely settled- provincial bond* to the amount of £21,800 has ______
localities, nor did they fail to embrace the op- l>een di*poee<l of, to carry on the Pictou railway, the conflict might oeasc, or even before tbe con-

— 7------- Discussion followed at some length, *ome mem- fljct itself should cease, each looked for an
i believing that Treasury notes should hr.ve easier triumph and a result less fundamental and 
fi issued instead of sellirr- '—*** H,m *a»AnUKin*.

__ v. Sec. said that the suh
, at Westfield most anxious consideration oi me uoTciumcut, Bam« u<ru, -ia« —_________fraught with ?n<( l.^ey pursued what they regarded tbe mo*t other. It may seem strange that any man should
blended earn- ju<^*c*oa* couree. dare to ask a just God's assistance in wringing

Saturday, March 11. their bread from the sweat of other men’s faces;
L * :'*'4—“ "«♦ ♦h«*» we he not iudired.

all.

Many cir 
immediate

estness and tvoderrees 
ad mu

a season of refreshing.to us
The Kevs. Messrs Addy and Brewster reached 

ua Fin Monday. We were highly delighted to 
I* hoi outed with such an able delegation.
Brewster dwelt chiefly upon the Jubilee move-1 eo ________ ___________
Dll nl, h'lt occasionally impressed upon our minds | R. Willis, in reference to a Provincial Museum.

the bench's mulling from confederation of the 
Wesleyan Missionary organization 
eumatariL* s xi^ich came under th 
notice of the Jubilee delegate, during his visits 
to .the other provinces on similar missions, were 
to'd in hi- own happy style, adding interest to 
the m- eting and impetus to the benevolent ten
dencies of c ur people. Mr. Addy took a rapid 
tour over the vast mission field, recounting the 
eocift)'» labours, and agencies, demonstrating 
the adaptation of the Gospel of Christ to every 
di*## and race, and the responsibility resting 
up >n u> to promote the interests of such a truly 
benetmlent institution. Our meetings were 
financially successful. $108.4# were cheerfully 
subscribed, and many of the subscriptions fol
lowed bj1 (Tie ferrent prayer» of those “ who 
wish muunt Zion well.’*

Youre affectionately,
G.

Altlkiêh, .1larch 1st, 1865.

but let us judge not, that we be not judged.
The prayers of both should not be answered. 

That of neither has been answered fully. The 
Almighty has his own purposes. Woe unto 
world because of offences, for it must needs be 
that r ffences come, but woe to that man by whom

Ma Staple* 
day and evening
street. Gent le m _____
or business purposes and the Ladies a fine, rapid 

id pretty style of writing.
Visiting, Wedding and Address f*a*x1s furnished 

and wtiitee to order. All order» by m til promptly 
attended to. B. F. Status*

jan 18 6œ Teacher oI Writing

Books of Bare Interest
AT THB WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

Chronicles or the Schonbeeo Cotta 
Family. Being Scan* ia eonnectioo with tbe 
Reformation.Eaklt Dawn, or Christian Lib to England 

the Olden Time. By the author of tbe Cotta 
Family.Kitty Tbsttltaw, a «tory of the times of 
Whitefield and the Wesleys. By the author ol 
the Cotta Family.These volumes are having a rapid sale, at th* 
low price of $1.08 each.

Also:
Love in Marriage, by M. Guiaot, translated 

from the French by tbe wife of Rev. A. Stevens, 
L.L.D., price 65 cents.A Cyclopaedia of Illustration» of Moral and 
Raligioua Truth», Metaphors, Similes, Emblem», 
Aneodotee, See., by Rev. John Bate, Dedicated 
to the Rev. Tho*. Jackson.—A kook for Minis
ters, Local Preacher», Sabbath School Teacher», 
Sc c.

HUNNaWBlL'5
Universal Cough Remedy

There Is probably, no line of diseases which has 
been mor* erroneoua. y treated than Throat and 
Lnny Complaint».

There ia alao not a recipe written, nor a pre
paration b; fore the public for the above complaint», 
that does not contain Ipecac. Antimony, Lobelia, or 
Opium, in some form or other, which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in nme-tenths of such 
cases, as they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, and allow disease to triumph over 
what nature require» to keep up strength.

Again, these objectionable components cause 
doses to be placed eo tar apart, that the irritation 
which causes the cough gets the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or consumption is 
permanently laid.

A true Couyh Remedy should not only be the 
pocket, bedside, or nursery companion of all. and to 
be used just as often as the>e is tickling in the 
throat, or disposition to eough, but to allow of iu 
free use after th# cough is checked, to clear away 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per
fect.Cases of most violent Sore Throat, with all the 
symptoms of Diptheria have been entirely cured 
by making a constant use of the Cough Remedy 
a# a Gargle. For Hoarseness it is invaluable.

JNO. L. HÜNNRWBLL Paor-aiaroa, 
Practical Chemist, Boston Mass.

t3T For sale by all dealers. ^
Avery Brown a Co., Cog*wall k Forsyth, 

G. E. Morton â Co., Wholesale Agente, Halifax.

Govt sehr Baring, from a erosie ; schrs J Merton, 
Smith. New York t Truro, Link, New York ; Meeeen- 

, McLean. Sbeibnrue ; Stephen McKean.McKean, 1 
Sea Simper, Kitcv. do; British Laaa, 

icioi v, Yignta, Pictou—hound to Bos-
Jon.

CUUBIDh
March 10—Brigis Latina. McDonald, Jamaica. 

Fra* k -V . Sc.iifc. I> W Indies ; schr Mary Jane, Ter- 
rio. BoutonMareh 1—EirquD F.'iza Pur**, Frith. Bermuda ; 
Oder. Cameron, It *tn., ; biigt Mary B Litfigow, Me- 
Ponald, bust n; schr The* bagiey, McConnell, New

March 11—Steamer Commerce. Scow, Boston : schrs 
Sea View, Leemau. Jamaica; Dusky Lake, Parka, 
Port Medway.

' MEMORANDA
I PhilapelpLia, March "2— Arrd barque Blemidon. 

Curry. Livrrpocl. 33—Vrigt* Ragle, Shaw, Cieafne- 
gos . John Geddv*. Me uy, do, 1 thistle, Creighton, 

l Card nas.
Bristol, March 2— Arrd brigt Kilano, Morris, Ua- 

vaea.
New York. March!—Cid *hip Nile. Ay 1 ward, St 

John. N B , barque M b Aim >n. Brown Uavana ; 
brigt« >arab Cmweil. Mf«*nrrr Ri„ (grande ; Auru- 
ra. Cash n. Ciesfwrm ; *chr Alice, Crocker, Barba- 
does. 4—barque Vluitkstep, Foster, Matamoras.

Certain, and Effectual
ri no Remedy are the three above quaiiuca eo 

well and effectually combined as in
Wood ill1 a Worm Lozenge*.

They aw ckrtai*, because when properW 
they never fail to ex’erminate Worm» 'tv S \KK
herâaae they Contain Ho MERCURY other 
iniarioua iugrtvtivnv And can t>a a.lmu.at r. I ta 
children of any age, and having tin t o foot, 
qualitiea comtiinrd they mu,t h- F.vrtt-Tfau— 
Thonaanda have u-««l them, and anil u <? th-m, 
prove them to be all^ty are ceromm.t J to t«. 

Prepared only by
WOODII-L BROTHI'RS.

|fT Prise 2-1 cenu pet box.

DRKS8 GOODS—By the lot •“ ■ 
Fancy Dreae Good» -ome new » .

EKN1S * X,

CHEAP StI.KS—lit Dreaac1 
—will be sold vary cheap 
Jea ,i ENNIS * OAHHNKB.

^btitrlistmtuh.

The Bible and Modbrn Thouoht. By Rev. 
T. A. Birks, M.A., Rector of Kelahall, Eng
land, 12mo., pp. 436.
Tbe following ia from the PiUtbnrg Advocate : 

“ Thia volume ia designed aa an antidote, in a 
popular form, to that dangerous school of thought 
which denies tbe miracles of Ih* Bible, explains 
away its propheiea, and eats aside ita divine au
thority. It waa not written for aoholers and 
learned divines, bat for the mam of thoughtful 
Christiana who have been perplexed with modern 
speculations ; and yet it ia a word to season to 
all of every intellectual capacity. Th# author 
haa shown quite a mastery of thia subject, and 
—I- »nd e.niua ia ita discussion aa make

Cleanses the Blood.
WITH corrupt, disordered or vitiated Blood, 

you are sick all over. It may burst out in 
Pimples, or Bores, or in some active disease, or it 

may merely keep you listless, depressed and good 
for nothing. But you cannot have good health 
while your blood is impure. Ayer's .-arsaparille 
purges out these impurities and stimulates the or
gans of life into vigorous action, restoring the 
health and expelling disease. Hence it rapidly 
cures a variety of complaiats which are csus**d by 
impurity of tne blood, such as Scrofula, or Kings’ 
Evil, Tumors, Ulcers, Sores Eruptions, Pimples 
Blotches, Boils, St Anthony $ Fire, Hose or Erysi
pelas, Tetter or Salt Rheum, Scald Hoad, Ring 
Worm, Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, Sore Eyes, 
Female Diseases, such as Retention, Irrrgulai ity, 
Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also Syphilis, or 

I Venerial Diseasrs, Liver Complaints, and Heart 
Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and »ec for• » - —Lï,.|a it

The Meet Popular Book of
PIANO FORTE INSfRÜCTION

Richardson's New method,
Having • regular ua!# of

26,000 Copies a Tear.

IT ia aupeFior io excellence to all other “ Meth
ods," and the BOOK FHAT EVERY PU

PIL NKEIISforthe acquirement of a thorough 
knovledg--ol" Piamaforte p,»nu<? It ia adapted 
lo all UaaDE» or Tuition, from the Kadimeoial 
smdieaof the vouegeat lo the amdica and exercises 
of Advanced Pupila Two editions are published 
one adopting American Fingering, the other For 
eign Fingering. When the w’rk is erderrd, if no 
preference ia designated, ihe edition with America» 
Fingering will be ?ent

Q>— Be sure tbai in ordering it you are particu
lar in apccilying the * New M. tli d " Price *3 71 
Mailed post-paid to any address. S' Id by all Mu 
•ic Denier*.
O. DITnON â CO, Publisher», 277 "'«.hiagtoo 
Street, Boston. March IS.

tion ; againat the School Bill; for protection to mat cnenceacome, 
the Shore Fiaheriea at Margaret's Bay ; and al- the offence cometh.a Memorial from Dr. Honeyman and Mr. J. Let, if God will,, that th# war continue until 

Willia, in reference to a Provincial Muaeurn. all the wraith piled by tbe bondaman’a two hun- 
The Prov. Secy, laid on the table a Despatch dred and fifty years of unrequitted toil shell be 

* * J,*id. aakiog eunk, and until every drop of blood drawn by
the Isah shall be paid by another drawn with the 
•word, aa waa said three thousand years ago, eo, 
still it must be eaid, that the judgment» of the 
Lord are true and righteoua altogether.

With malice toward none, with charity for all, 
ilh firmer»» in the right, aa God give» ua to eee 

the right, let u* strive on to fioiah the work we 
are in, to bind up the nation’» wound»,to care for 
him who ehall have born tbe battle, and for hia 
widow and hia orphan»,to do all which we mey lo 
cherish a juet and a lasting peace among 
selves and with all nation».

from tbe Government of Newfoundland, aaking 
our Legislature to unite with theira in placing a 
steamer on the route from St. John'» to Pictou. 
Referred to Committee on Navigation Securities.

Hon. Ally. Oen. moved the second reading of 
Bill to ratify defective proceeding» under the 
existing School Act. Several members address
ed the House for and againa t tbe Bill, w hen the 
debate waa adjourned.

Jjrobmrial |1arlianunt.
Houee of Assembly.

Monday, March 6th.
Afte. the presentation of nunwroua P*1*"0”; 

. r iu.;n0 hill* were D*»*ed : The BUI to inthe following 1 Mining Company.me iv,a»,-----„
corporate the Waverly Gold M__ 0
To incorporate Virgin Lodge of Frtemaoons. To 
incorporate Acacia Boot arid Shoe Manufactory 
Company. To enlarge the power* of th* true- 
teea anu Governor* of Acadia College. To 
amend the act authorizing a loan for the erection 
of a Court Houf»e at Yarmouth. To legalize the 
ae*e*»m# nt for the county of Lunenburg. To 
change the name* of certain place* in the coun
ty of Lunenburg.Mr. Longley introduced a bill to enable tbe 
railway commissioner to take po*se»*ion of cer-

Central lirttlligtntt.

Colonial.
New Brunswick Excitement.—The I

European.
New York, March 6.—The ateamehip City of• «w . rati---JThe inew csuaasn.. .................................. 1<r>ifollowing communication i. from an esteemed BaltimorêrfrômTivVrpool Feb. 32, and "Queena- 

correapondent at Fredericton. We have ré- ,oen 23d ,rriTed t0-nighL 
ceived intelligence from d.fferent part, of the Tbe Cubs., newl confirming the failure of 
«later Province to the effect that the strength of negotation. caused a alight depreaaioo in
the anti-r .deration party in several of the coun- -----:— 'ii,. and Bn improvement in eot-
tiea ia from the French and the Irish population, 
the value of whose votes on a question of such 
a nature can eaaily be estimated. If in addition 
to theae, we add the number who desire annex
ation to the United State», we need not be aur-

peeve uu g-ra...---- ---------
American securities and an improvement 
ton, but thia improvement waa afterward» lost 

ia elated that the U. 8. steamer» Niagara 
and Sacramento, were at Ferrol, or cruising off
there watching the new rebel «team ram 8tone- 

■ — »-------- —«k.

such ability and genius iu ita diaeuaaioo 
hia work very interesting. He ia an EogUehaaan, 
and meet» the rationalistic or ao-callcd • liberal’ 
objection» to the Bible, that trace their birth to 
the German mind, and that have been carried 
without change or improvement over the channel 
to England, and reproduoad there iu Coleneo 
and the • Essaya and Review»’ Tbe oootroswrey 
ia transferring itself slowly but surely to thie 
country, and it will be well for young miniater» 
to poet tbcmeelvee in each thought* ue ere here 
found.” It ie divided into nineteen chapter», 
headed aa follow» : Tbe Nature of Divine Reve
lation ; Man's Need of Divine Revelation ; Tbe 
Supernatural Claim» to Chrietisnity ; Tbe Rea
sonableness of Miracles ; The Historical Truth 
of the New Testament ; The Historical Truth of 
tbe Old Testament ; The Miracle» of the Bible ; 
The Prophecies of tbe Old Testament ; Chris
tianity and Written Revelation ; The Inspiration 
of tbe Old Testament ; Tbe Inspiration of tbe 
New Testament ; the Interpretation of Scripture ;

Alleged Diacrepeneiee of tbe Bible ; The 
Bible and Modern Seienee ; Tne came subject 
continued ; Tbe Bible and Natural Conscience. 
Tbe Hietorioal Unity of the Bible ; Tbe Doctrinal 
Unity of the Bible ; Chrietisnity a Progreeaive 
Scheme. Tbe work ia ably written, and will be 
awful to counteracting skopticiem nod infidelity 
in all iu forma, and establishing Christiana in 
the belief and lore of the truth. Price, $ 1.26 

Dr. Stevens' History or Methodism.— 
Two more volumes from the pen of the Rev 
Abel Stevene’ L. L. D. have mede their appear 
ance, devoted especially to the History of tbe 
Methodist E. Church, of Ibee# the Zicm't Braid 
eeya After a careful reading we pronounce 
the work a complete aucoeaa. There I» the earns 
happy facility for grouping event» and charac
ter», the asm beauty of description, the earns
---- .-I- jn the delineation of character,

He ha.

tain property on Pictou harbor for railway pur-

Hi'n. Prov. Sec. laid on the table copies of 
circular» addrt-aaed to Ihe different counties in 
reference to the action taken upon the franchise 
act ; and also answers received. The provisions 
of the act had been complied with, with the ex
ceptions of the countiee of Guyvbotough, Lun- 
etFhurg, and ^ ictoria.Hoff. Mr. Shannon asked leave to introduce a 
bill in relation to the patent law», giving the 

'-habitant* of the United

masterly power------------
which are found in hi» former work, 
been untirinjg in hie patience and labor to con 
ault all possible authorities, scrupulously exact in 
tbe uw of foots, and with hi» eye evidently in 
search of truth rather than for fame. If thew 
volume* do not increase, for thet would hardly 
b. possible, they serteinly will not diminish hia 
wall earned roputalioa,, but will give it • broad
er end more enduring foundation. That is praise 
enough for him.”

Treatise on Homiletics.—By Rm. D. P. 
Kidder, D. D.—“Our author," eeya Ret. H. 
Danker il ey, “ divides hia work into twenty-two 
chapter», bearing Ike following title» ; • The 
Proper Cheracter of Homiletic» f ‘ Sources and 
Material» of Homiletic Science 1 Sources, etc., 
continued ‘ The Various Products of Homi
letics • Texte of Scripture aa tbe Them** of 
Sermon* • Agenda* ol Pulpit Prep*ration f 
• Diaposiiion Applied lo the Principal Peru of » 

lea me mubuhcc. — .— - Discourse * Homiletic Praxi* on the Arru-
ZTLZ-'Z an'd^ovef’subjects of Uueen I Lord 0r,nTille tbou*ht.the ^ of I)erby’* ! ment • The Cooolimion • Kaeential Qualities 
most intelligent, end loyal »obJ«^ views exaggerated, but ao long a. Canada took of tbe Sermon ac a Whole f 'The Ctoaaifieelion

0 I " lair share in the work of defence, be thought of Sermons • Tbe Style of Sermons • The De-
•--------• g.—-F-. • Pulnit Elocution • Habit

nri..rt ,k. ^ „ r. , wall, which was alleged to be uowaworthy.
.bit M? TUl«lnd *h n PO“,‘ " I" the House of Lord, an importent debate
dtowad tiw ^tote^.^'of ^1? Pent ,I,0U!k h*:e had occured on the defence of Canada. Lord 
be jeopardised. rovince thus to Lyveden celled attention to the matter. He «poke

A great wave of hot political feeling Ie ju,t of the hoetile feelings of Americana, and urged 
■weeping over thie Province, crushing and de- IMff«diy for th» defence of Canada,
etroying in ita couree, many a good moral pur- qUeition, but regretted that any joubt should be 
pow and p,ou. reroluUona. A tut amount of ^ elled of the concUiatory intentions of the 
unblu.hing bribery -open.drunkennew.-.wful A^erican g0„rnœ,nL He explained the me.- 
profanity, and fearful lying, have been exhibited ,nd „id th, government would
in the recent struggle. How aad that an .pperi . THote of fifty thousand fKiuod. for tbe Qu^
to tbe people ehould be attended with aucb evil. ! def,ncel, while the Canadians would under-

!t « to be regretted that .be anticipated union uk, th, defenc„ Montreal and w«twud. 
of the Colon...—a .abject which In it» noble The Eir, of Derby thought the poeition of the 
objecte, tower, above all political foot,on, ahouM Terom,nt ... humiliating, when the question 
have been heedle»ly dragged into the arena of *f or wlr depended on an excitebte popu- 
atrife, and not only ao, but there sbu«d and ter- |lc^elth atrong prejudices ^in.t England. H. 
nbly maltreated. If it be aaked by whom abused ? „ro | c,„,u„d ,be government for having ro 
The answer is easily gteen. Not by those who ,„ng ,b, defence of Canada, and ridi-
oould look dispassionately and without any aelf- th, ,m,line.. of the Vote
interest on that aubjecL Not generally by the Lord Gr,nvil|e thought the

a »»*n -------- knt eo Ion* *• Canada took

1 Disease*. as; *•; — — ——--,-------„
yourself the surprising activity with which it 
cleanses the blood and cures these disorders.

During late yesis the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to *•.?« a quart ^ f Kx 
tract of Sarsaparilla tor one dollar. Most of thene 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, it any >ai>aparilla, but often no cu
rative properties whatever. Hence, bitter di>ap 
pointaient has followed the use ot the various ex
tracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until 
the name itself ha* become synonymous with im
position and cheat. Still we call this compound 
‘ Sarsaparilla” and intend to supply such a reme
dy as sha'l rescue the name from the load of ob- 
loquv which rests uyon it. We think we have 
ground for believing it has virtues which are ir- 
resistable by tho ordinary run of the diseases it is 
intended to cure. We can only assure the sick 
that we offer them the beet alterative which we 
know how to produce, and we have reason to be
lieve, it ia by far She most effectual purifier of the 
blood yet discovered by anybody.

Ayer'* Cherry Peetorsl is so nniver$*liy known 
surpass every other reinedv for the cure of 

Couyhs, Colds, Influences, Hoeusencst, Ooup, Bron
chitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief | 
of Consumptive Patients in advanced stages of the 
disseise that it i* useless here to recount the evi 
dence of its virtues, Th* world knows them. 

Prepired by Da J C At**'* â Co , Lowell Mai* 
Feb I 3 m

THE
Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament* 
CAPITAL £ 1,000,000 Stg.

Head Office, 5 George Street, Edinburgh. 
Bourd of Diy-Mon at Halifax, N. 8.

Office 227 Hollis Street.
Tne lion M B Almon, Banker.
('har)es Twinin'. F.* j . Barrister.
The Hon Ale* K- ith. Merchant.
J J. Ha eye r, k*q, High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Adviser—1) McNeil Parker, M D. 
Agent—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

We the uoder*ii;®*d

:*ofHJk*

IHE UÜEAÏ ii ti

k ii

.4

C:

_________ „ inhabitant* of Cornwallis,
having observed the astonishing effect resulting 
from the nee of Graham’s Pain Bradiomtor 
Magnetic Oil, and haviag used it ourselves and in 
our families with the best success, for the removal 
of comf laiots for which it is intended, eoufidentli 
recommend it to the public as *urpa»siug any oil* 
Liniment or Pain Killer now in use.—
William Mubkay Pastor of the North Cornwallis 

Prewbyterian Church.
James Pabèbb, Pastor of tbe 3rd Cornwsllie Bap

tist Church.
Jambs G. Hbwbioab,Wesleyan Minister, Canning! 

Cornwallis.
Job* R. Keaw, Pastor of the Congregational 

Church, Canning, Cornwillie 
Datid Fbbbma*. Pastor of the Baptist Church 

Canning, fV twsills
Ebenezer Bigelow, J. Ÿ. Amass Loonier,
Levi W. Eaton, J. P. James W. Sharp,
John II. Clarke, J. P. Hanlev C. Sbafner, 
David Ellis, J. P. »S. G. Kerr,
Philip Weaver, J. P. < harles E. Burbidge, 
Peter Wicswire, Ie P. .Joseph Jackson,

Benjsmin W.’Jacques

position or » in: cojipawv.
Annual Im-oinc of th«* Comp my, npwtrfls of One 
llundr-d ml Firtv- our l'hoiiani P-made Rtg 
Tbe Diicct -rs b.-g to direr; attention to the fol 

lowing advantngee lo Assurers :
The Lovai Bound nrr empowered tn accept priions 

sals without relercure to llcaii Ottic 
Moderate rare- of premium au-t liberal condiopo- 

a* to residence.
Premiums nccivtd in any part of the world where 

Avencic* have keen established.
Claim■< settled at t'ome or Abroad.
Une »» ditional Aisu-aoc-» upon lives of persona 

settled in life, who h-ve no i itvmion of re
moving to an unhti'l'hy cl mate.

\yjr Further information w ll b supplied at the 
Company's Offices a-fd ^genvi $.

MATHEW H. RICHEY, 
General Agent for Nora Scotia and P. E. Island.

uu^nc«.
Amherat. R B Dickey ; Annapo’ift, Barnes Gray ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoy ; Chariottetowa à' E I-, 
J Longworth ; Dighr, K h Fit* Ha-idolph; Keat- 
rille, T W //iirrii ; Liverpool, J hn Edgar ; Lunen
burg. H .S Jost ; New Glasgow, K Roach; Pictou 
J < 'nchien ; Pngwn.h, K l> Chaud ter; Summirsid# 
P K 1., Jà'nt-e Campliell ; Sy :n y, C 11., C. K. 
Leon ir t ; Truro À G Archibald ; Windsor, Jo*. 
Allison ; Ya>mou:h, 11 A tirsivhain.

Kov 2*

thg nrsr B^naAiîvs

Thomas Loreit, J. P 
John Northup, 
Jam-s Blenkhorn, 
Arnold 6- Barhidge, 
Ueorge E. Eaton, 
Elijah Loonier, 
Daniel Cogswell, 
Foster Woodbury.

J bn W. Elle, 
James Huntiy, 
iJames Tapper, 
Alert Chese, 
Th-nss H Oi|li«t 
DsTid Pelmer, 
Henry toner,

David Harris Newcomb,T N- 
Charles E. Parker. Tboi»« B- Jecqe**.Parker,

Campbell Bowles,

Victoria. Doubtless there were some, 1------- f.cientiou.!, oppose*! the «heme. But the greater K^d^ht to .«tit the colony. I U™ of S,rmoo, ,number were not, and cannot be be.rt.1) loy.j to | EJ*of Mti-.bury end EUeoborough 1 Prarohin, .
* *" *"■ “ked. Paetorti Duty ‘ Preaching ac a Missionary

same privil-ges to the inhabilants 
Sutra as Nova Scotians received to that coun-
try. I

Some discussion took place relative to light j 
houF-es. Mr. Tobin referred to the necessity of 
having a steam fog whistle in S.mbro Harbor, 
and was inloimed by the Prov. Secy, that an of
fer had l>een made to pl.ee one there fur £400.

Tuesday, March 7.
In answer to i- q .iry by Mr. Bourinot, the Hon. 

Pros, rirc slid ihe' the policy of the Govern
ment on the CiFniF-dcration question would be 
given at an early day. Some discussion took 
place m regaid lo those counties that had not 
complied with the provisions of the Franchise 
Act. l he Hun. Prov. See. was disposed to deal 
chertehly with the magistracy who had only 
postponed carrying out ih« lew.

Mr. StiahMFii moved the serrnd reeding of the 
Patent Bill. The principle of the Bill was sim
ply Reciprocity.

Toe Attorney General spoke in favour of the 
measure arid urgu.d that Reciprocity would 
pruve more favorable to us than ntherwiae.

Mr. Tobin opposed the bill. If it p»ased it

livery of Sermons • Pulpit Elocution ;’ ‘ Habit.
th, British throne, while their religion, tejtity 0> tbe esked. jlTSu"/" P^,^ «^^“r,'
eolemnly pledged to enother^Potentete the eu- E<rl Ra„,n regretted the diseueeion. end Duty ,• • Propriettie end vLe of Ihe Pulpie

st, ted thet the government declined to meke eny . Tbe Philosophy of Eloquence considered m ra- 
1 ‘ I——i —.k. fereuoe to Punching • Condition» end Element*

of Power to th» Pulpit ;’ • Divin» Aeetitenca in 
Preeching f • Publie Prayer « » Branch of Pel- 
nil Service.' It will kero he perceived thet Dr. 
Kidder take» es extended, metkadieal end tho- 
rourh eurvey ef the grand field ot ennieteriel

BOICUJUIT LMXTVSphW.se —-----_ i

of human oetur. were etronger than eo, other ; ^ ^ but „ ,h DOW lbo. ,
but I beve lately Irorned th. each » not the d|ff,r,Q, d.^pjon, th, government oom« for- 
=.«, et least with Profitent, ; it mey be eo Ward t0 In the reply to the E.rl of Iter-w,th some others. I .» eure it wil .urpr,,, h<> d ^ ,abjrct J D1Tll for tb,
Oran, '* Tp" •I,mf7m J, ’ V" lekee, owing to the termination of the cooven- 
Urengemen end Pepiste formed an amalgams- . "
«rat’,! n 'to',' l° P".""1 confcde.retioD' * de”onn Thie dchete c.u«d . deproesion in the fund. 
reh'J ™ political feeling u etronger then Md * ht fol, to emteolxreligion, prmc,p!,._ The Drily New. «édite Lord Lyveden mid

---- -h—eshort- ... Eirl J 1)erb ^ hen reieed e mom

Fer-fetched end deer-bought,” is not slwsye 
proof of value. The medical world is becoming 
alive to the feet that our common Dock Root of 
the fields, is an important remedial agent, and one 
of the most effectual alterative* known. It h«e 
always been a favorite medicine with the wi*e mo
thers of tbe country, for ulcere and no res and for 
purifying the blood,—Thia root which grows ao 
abundantly around ua everywhere, i* now known 
to be one of th< ingredients of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, 
which ia attracting pablic attention hv ita extra
ordinary cures of cutaneous and ulcerous di»- 
oaeea. Bach country produce* the antidotes for 
ita own disorders, as waa eaid of ol<$- “ and upon 
the banks thereof shall grow all trees for meat, whose 
fleecer shall not fade, and the fruit thereof shall be 
for meat, and the leaf thereof for medicine.”— 
Sorihfleld, ( Vt,) Herald. 

march 16 lm.

Fob Corons a.wd Thboat Dmobubr», u*e 
•« Browne Bronchial Trot hen” having proved thtv
tfficienry by a teat of many year*.

I M / have never changed my mind respecting them 
from tho 4rst, excepting to think yet better of that 
which l bofou thinking well of.”

Kby. Hraar Ward Bbbcmbb

LONDON HOUSE, Hollis Street
ALL THE STOCK AT It' DÙCFD PRICES 

DURING I HK YV.NTEK MONTHS.

Cheep Lots of Cottone,
in White, Unbleached, Stripped, and Printed.

Drese Goods,
in Camlet', Alpeccae, Tarions, Cohurgs, Merino*, 

Delaines, 'I weed*, rtc.
Velvet Bonnets. Trimmed Hate.

Paisely filled and t loth Long Shawls.
Large l.ol of hlrel hkirli.

Glove», Hoi*ery, Ribbon*, Featheia, etc- 
Gentlemen's Ready-Made Clothing. Shirt», Tie*, 

Braces Collar*, Handkerchiefs, eta. 
Doeskins, Tweeds, Hfoeddothi, etc.

ALL AT TSZ KIDI CKU PERM 1
Great inducement* to Country buyer* aud 

Wholesale Dealer*.
EHWD. BILLING. 

London IIou>e, Hollis Street. 
Opposite lower side of Province Building. 

March l

RICHEY & SUTÜEHL AND,
Barri «1er» end Attorneye at Law,
\OTARIBS PUBLIC, COSVErASCBV,

No. 227 Hollie St.
H ALIKA X, W. ».

I’HE Sob'crihere havirg entered into Copartner
ship for the transaction of busiuens in tbe 

var out branches of their profusion, will conduct 
the etnie at the office lately occupied by .Mr. Kicb«y 
27 Hodie Street MATTHEW H. RICHET,

H V D SUTHERLAND.
jan 25—Vm.

Chpp.p Furs.
nNNIH U GARDNER «.ff.-r h-ir . tit» n-*k 
Vj a I Fur», gro.ily r-du—f1 1-1 t

IVinoe Wm Mtiwu. •-lt jF>hn. N. B.

DR. RADWAY'S DHLS.
rom Tn» cr»» or 

ALL DISORDERS OF Till!
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kinneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Disea-es, 
Headache, Constipatio ', 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Pi'es, 
and all derangements of tl>3 in

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX UOXES ARK

WarraitM to effect a Pcsilire
DR. RADWAY'S

FILL S
All COMPOSED OF VE0ETA11I.F. Bill. ACT* 

PREPARED IK VAITJO;
Superior lo all Purgative, Cathartic, or AH era- 

hoe Medicines in general use,
COATED WITH M .1,

Which renders them very convenient, and wi " : 1*) • 
ed for cbUdree, and person» who have » dwllk -1.« m i 
■•dicine, and «wpevlally pills. A nut hcr g rv* mpn 
ertty of Medway * Pills over ell other pill* In gi . 1
was, Is the fact of their wund« rful roe,lmini u.-.h, 
being highly coooetitnilHd. One tn six of if [,! « 
will eat awr* thoroughly, and clsan»«' the all ro-.iia y 
eaaal. without prodyclng cramps, epaaro1». pi!. •. in. •- 
saus, ala.. Uiaa any other FUI» or 1‘argativ# MuUicine

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is • well known toot that Phjsivinni 

here tong lought to dierovrr * ve^i iabie 
purgative si * eubetitute for Calom. l, end 
thet would ele»n»e the Alimentary Canal of 
*11 di*e**ed and retained humors, »» tin,, 
roughly u Lobelia will the «tomarh, with
out producing sii knes» at stomach, ueak- 
new, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway'» Pill», tin.» very im
portant and eaaeutiul principle ia hh uk-fI. 
A due# of two to »ix (seenriling tn li a 
condition of the eyntoni) of Dr. Railwnv'* 
Hill» will produce all tlio positive alt"rutivo 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, t > a 
i.althy action of the Liver—ua tin jliy- 
-ician hope» to obtain by » dose of Bluo 
Hill», or Calomel ; and will ■» thorn ; l.ly 
clean* the Stomscb, and purge from tim 
liowel» the dticsned and riftained l.umor» 
a* the meet approved emetic, or cathartic 
without occasioning ineonvenienve or -ick- 
sto W tier patient.

Profeswr Reid —College of Phanatiry.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
Th. clebisM Vrof Ut. of N.w York, lao 'urrr 

on ("henustry in the College of Fherroee), »ty>s 
Had way s rille a# “ the Great Fargatl vs," an«l the* ml y 
Curgsiirv Meditiuie eeJe to adjsuuL-ler i» caiv* «>f *x- 
trvroe Debility, aad in Erysipelas, lieaU-l#«fX, Tt pin id 
ferme. Bilious y or or, I heir action Mug swfb . e. 
Iteniiug, cleansing, purifying, iiietwsd vt gri; u f, 
liriteting, UwhUitaflDg, and uausestltig ">h«r • x- 
■ leiuitig th«wc VUIs," writes tlie Vroiewot " I find 
tbuiucofupuuiidtU of Itigrediuulsof OKtAT 1 l Lf I Y. 
snd are frw from Mercury and oilier dsi gon u» »ut>- 
staiecce, and prepared with skill and cair. 11 King 
lung known Dr. llsdwsy sa» Bciwniiüc g«-nt «*nmu < f 
high etuunmciiu, 1 jflito# every cot»Ld«-uc» lu Lis 
rsiuedlce and stnteni4.il ts • • • •

-LAWMENft it! ID.
v “ 1‘rttft.sevr </ (''hemtstry

Dr- lydny Steven»' Treatment of Crro 
with lUdway » Pula.

feflarosnation of the B«>w»ds- Blliuu Fer«*r Dyepcp-
as—Cvstiveusse—tkarlct ktver'-Lvad ( ho.if. *

C. *. lav a mu UosriTAi.. Niw > *>i $
Ua. MaPWaY b Co I send you h,r pubhr i t «

result of asy UeSUncut with yuuj title Ib Uwt -I.W .
1st Cas».—Uiilamsaaiioo of th# it'-wfi» J-ht

toil

thet to a 1

i y-r.’irilgious principir.We shall need a Protestant alliance here short-1 ^
ly in order to protect our British inter#.!». Who mi,chirTOU, debete- __________but a Jesuit can tell why,a religiou* organization fbe Time* question* the policy of defeneee for ^ mmomtkim ia »ot

-------JfIAuL.,. Kidder ti « ü th. U*

h«* door to e%ery patentee in the State* 
y were legion. 1 he Patent Office in 

g ion wan a world in*idt-containing every 
fro» an anchor to a needle. All

o^ns-tl l
Mid they were legion.

ahould so etrongly resist a movement, which in 
the opinion of the liest Statesmen in these Colo- 
o*1» *°d *l*o in the estimation of the British 
Cabinet, will in all probability when consum
mated, prove a great blessing to tbe country ? 
Time will ehortly unravel this mystery.Another cause of the recent strange dedeion 
of the polls of New Brunswick, was the uncer
tain idea of increased taxation under the pro
posed federation. Thie notion will probably be 
quite dissipated, some of these day*, if confede- 
ration continues to be resined, when the Great 
Eagle swoops down upon u*, in the absence of 
all our ** red coat*," and says, all these Pro
vinces are ours ; we want your assistance to pay 
off* the tremendous debt, brought upon us by 
the war with the South. There will be a little

taxation then, I guess.A different result probably would have been 
—t k«,i th* subject been amply discussed.

!jÇ“-2LïmS£5ÇFvernment 
fore» ou the

Ulil be at once poured into the Province, 
[H-ople would be taxed accordingly.

1,1 pi ►lutr

ai.d t;K _____
llun. Mr. tihnnnnn differed wilh hie colleague. 

II- looked at the qne.tion from » moral point ,f 
ii w. lfaman invented an article of improve
ment, he certainly .hould have value fvr the 
work of hi* brain. Why «hould not »uch a man 
have the privilege of coming to thti country to 
tiiv|Fo»u of it ? The hon. gentleman expre.eed 
«orrow to find » eentiment exi-ting in thti legi»- 
Ieture to make use of a man’» invention without 
paying for it. He repudiated the idea, advanced 
by » ime hon. gentleman, of people being over
burdened wilh taxation through the working» of

ill take no measures tor lake», the Washington government having ex
action to be entirely of » defensive

tenet »
. . from » u..~— __ _______plained it. action to be enure.,  ----------------man of Iwroty.twTyrora’ .teod.ng. Ware „

character. I apeak our whole utid r»»mirfiii» the nMlKidd Maraha! Lord Combermere ti de^ I.ocmoZ toi, work. to. pZSTîîriti^ would"

The British army and navy estimates before .„n .a. __. |
Parliament both show » material reduction in 0f , men w, have nothing
ChTk'’’a: i u n* l i ’A s-t .a. Quixotic, like toe cumbrous volume of Sturte-

The official yellow book laid before tbe French TinL Tbjl work u produvL It
Legislature sey. France cootmuc., neutral on the .houij fiod iu wvj into tbe handk of our o. 
American question. Sbe haa confined heraelf to Eqieeirily ehould oar junior mini
toe condition of French .object* in Amène*, and tecs—tho* preparing for toe miniater—' reed 
regret, that demand, for the reparation of .oju- [,*„_ Md Uiw«5iy digest’ Dr. Kidder's Homi
nes had not been «.ponded to in tbe manner letiw- yf, hope w it ^ , Coow
expected from tbe Washington government. I of 8,ad^ f both traveling end loeel------ ----- -- -v------ C C—in ha. aereed to tbe sale of Pnce 7y ^ prenenera.

At th* Wesleyan Church, Guy «borough, on the 
kh Dec., by the Rev. Oeo. W. Tuttle, Mr. Mcec» 

Scott, of dlyaboro*, t# Mia# Matilda Kbler, of Crow 
Harbour.Oa the 10th Jan., by the same. Mr. Aaa Simple, 
of the Interval, to Mue Mary F. Grant, of Oyster
Pu* da.By the warn#, on the 31st Jan., at the house of Mr* 
Kirky, New Harbour, Mr. Wm Gammon, of Tor Bay, 
to Mtea Sarah Jane Kirby, of New Harbour.

By the aamc/at the same time and place, Mr. Jos
hua Gammon, to Miae Elisabeth Myers, both of.Tor 
Bay.By the seme, on the 24th Jan., George Skinner, to 
Mary E. Allen.At the residence of the bride's father, on the 2nd 

j mat, by the Rev. Cha*. Stewart, Mr. We*'.ey Black, 
I of Amheret, N. S , to Lucy, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Richard Carter. Point de Bute, N. B

At tbe Wesleyan Church, Hopewell Corner. N ti , 
Jan. 31, by the Rev. Robert Wilson, Mr Geo. We*, 
ley Taylor, of Rockland. Westmorland, to Miss AUee 

| J. Newcomb, of Hopewell Corner.

I -vitiiLrr;-:ar <1»& in
tefjVSill Of'-'. ■ f'\"

V/OCLD 3
ex

CUapeiaa, aged thirty-four, was wig»ul vu iliv i . * f 
tbe «2nd uf October with mfleu-roatiou of tin t < 
was vallod at IQ v u. -, ha lied Ukh bw* »ut« hi p - 
tUron hour*, bad not a ua*«t-j •• lor ils oey i p: • . 
him eia ol yoer Piiie, and appiu d the In ad> l » : . 
tb< aMumern; in ibviumuiw tb* pelt- front !,<- !» 
i..to a oajjn sU-t p , ai 4 a m b« Ia<1 • Irt* «vacua - 
at b a.», eat h» breakUut, at li a a , hh n • - 
luore u:lD, and for live days gave biro tluee 11, » , 
day; ho m mow w«U aa-i beany. In aii ca •• u .. 
lamination uf the boweli, 1 uuce««d ii. rvr ./irg'rli 
danger by a *inul« dk#ee of from etx to vi| I : u * 
bwere la load choiic, i *iv«* tbe i.i.U In u ty q • -v 
m tv eight, and a teaspoon lui of L«»w# to a w.«,»g >n 
of water every three hours — it aiwa; • tuo.

Ind C'a»a—Da»id Umov, aged tmenty-eix rsIVr* et 
• r.M. oa Nov. Zbth ; found that he lied L*«?i Mi/hd 
with bilioes fever; fur twenty-two hour» i pm* r m 
mi of your (Alia every Sour Lour», *i.d gaw: i n, >,» u 
drink* of bull net lea. Iu twenty four boon be 
—mval—r—t; ie now at work aud perfectly l.caJiby 

3d Ca»b—baiab Bur ns, a*r«d *ia years, w )»vi with- .... ------, . . , re f, T
1 to L<*r

_____ gave bor lemouaou wnu na i a ira») i.t-oful of
Belief aa a drink. In Uurty-etx hour* eh«- wa» p eyii-g 
with bor brother* aad *i4ier$. I have prtecnLd }M.r 
rtile ia oaaos of Dyepvpvia, Jndig«*tjoL, C- -t..« g*--. 
rtkiggisboe** of thu Liver, ot iorpidiiy. «i d l. •• 
witoewed the moat aatoniAbing cure*. I Ua*t»'! 'ti 
the only true purgative in u»c , they ar* iLvt.t. v, 
having a greater contioUing U.Uuh.cv m L«»«r uu 
vplwn deramgemeeta than caiorot-J or Lino j ■ I r 
1'iub are tb# vnJy purgative that t«i L* «« n. c •». .a 
with *afety tn Lryupoiaa, Jyphoid t
levor, broail I'os, and all bruptiw Lhh 
soothing, Viola, and roiJd apori*nl pjuptn.o* ,

•carlot fever ; gara her two pâli» every l« vr he 
twenty-four hour*; eppirod the Steady Ln «f 
tiiruat, gave bor leroouadn with ha t a tea») <-<-

realised, had th# and then amongHouee of AwmbJ. h„y tllat"h, that asil m.y.wc prophesy ttirât in the 
the people._
thia temporary check will .,v. r..consummation of tbe ftcheme, and that too

«hue a

peetcu m»»» ...v __________1 he Queen of Spain has agreed to tbe «ale oi 
the immense property forming the royal p*tri- 
mony for the benefit of tb# Swinish nation. 

There was » ministeri*! crisis in Horiugal.

$<%

mate contum—*7 . . _ ^ „
at an early date. I T^L-ted in the wrllare of

j SrgUlllUU» »» * . — y__
Holloiray’s Pills and Ointment.—In external in- e*cf| ground of the Arminian theology, 

flainmation there ia an unnatural rush of blood finition* are carefully phrased. Iu 
to the part* effected. The effect of the Ointment lucid.” 
ia to disperse fhe local fever. The Pilla relieve the 
system through the bowels of all morbid and ir
ritating influence*. Sold by all Druggist.

of thia ‘ notice' cannot get a box 
—■— c»-—* m hia

hi» bill ; th-y would receive value for every c«nt
they expended.

the biU wu then referred to » eetoet

.•Jf---r- .not prevent the ulti- 
ind that too

,.z  ___ «politician
but as one deeply interaeted in tbe wellsre * 
then# British Provinces. G. O. H.

FrcdericLm, March 8, 1865.
Wavkrlt Dicoino*.—The gold mine»Waverly ere proving highly remunerative. A 1 II the readers of thti • notice' cannot _____German company wot in on Monday last, the of Fills or Ointment from the Drug Store, in hti Hair fn sini are prued 1 

product ol • week’s work by 120 men, 45” — *f Place, let him write to me, enclosing tbe amount, them. Careful study and 
tbe metal, worth $9000. *----- Many deal- them whet they are sek

~ McCulloch.—Dal- they _______  " * l“™

i tbe death on» make. 26 cento, «21 cento,___V--—V- Wo. so Maiden Lane.'Wew York, mju

Whbdon on the Will.—The Button Review 
«aye of it : “ The book throughout ti conteover- 
aiaL Thti give, it greet epirit and point... . Theargument i. a very able defense of the metepby- ] !7,h7or7.^"tô." "she .lee,» ™

------ - Its de- I At Valette, Malte, oe the 7th ulL, Wm. F
- — — - -- * -1— x- n ,,It» da-

atyle ti

At tbe Boyne Settlement. Nunbury. N B , on th 
6th alt, Mr» Margaret Fowier, n. the 30lh year of 
her sec daughter of Jos. Kirkpatrick. South Braneh 

-L..oa»n sh#» toWiæ in Jeeue ^

nhrev Bsa-, M. D., of St. John, N. B. Ills bast eu- 
KJ7m i. written in the many heart, of relative, and 
friend* who loved and respected him.

Pairxa Tsxx Hioklt. Mra. 8. A. Allen a 
World's Hair Restorer and Zylobalaamum, or 

prized highly by tboee who use 
and experience haa mad* 
acknowledged in foreign 

■ valuable

FtoiloeepkJ. W ri*””
1 -, m him it ti rin.'—Briiuh Mcetfycr.

_______ mw rat» «ne it not, to him it « m0-r-*'

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AMU TED
Satthdat, March 11 

Brigt Kxprasa, Howard, M.rch u
— " ' Trini-

I

j Slate, not renowned in arm*, and who bore Uw

ZYL08AL3AKUFfi ?
CoWJ.WtvVvti 'ï UnVv.WOYXXj. 

niv. c a iircxp.tr .
Arm tawf an un r An. ri cm lie' l’r*.>n, U. Y. City,
v.ri .•* - ‘ i v«t_- « - •■},'. a VI ity te.tifjfRi» te
that of lii.mereau» futiU t- t1 - n wt y»f»« t>f Mr». 
i\. A AlUo'a V,'.;r.ti.v «à «ir l.;fofo*esr «mI Uylbttmlsse

Rev V. M. CUTTRR, N V f*:ev : '* Vr/ > «ir i-« rkeoged 
lo it » riatorul er.kr-, :-l r '."v: r.C oo h»!d »| <»*."

Rtv J h Ce-'It:.I t.I., ^ V. City • I prunared St 
fv » î' Wuav.- '11m bd.' zetth-lr.W u oy d. uni 
reu <rH à; fiom g cy t » ife Latu.l ai;«i bean-
tifnl tor. '

Rtv. J. V. jXT. r.-Of-V'-TTi. Z. ! : “f 1/iU fortify to 
ttieir valu:* In i-n; il •- *: - . t ‘1 bey lbvj
rtwored m y Jy,.r win : j it u. - LaW, a^-1, waene 
grev, lo il <ofici;.J <■' lor *

Rtv. X Wi:wm^ -tne., ?!»>.• "I bneed 
tfetin with rf-I sait T>"W ne-Rtur b»i4
nor gruy. V.y Pilr «n-i dry iu.tl u/nSv ; It i*»ow
•oft ha In v#ufh '*

Rzv. M V. DfcGBil, TV>*foo, • •' TbrA they pro-
ronte tho §Tv»xvfti oi" tao k-ûr w h-r-a Uifuc»* la, 1 
have the tvldiate of ay ewo eyos.“

Bold bjDraggxstR ikryag^ctit the World.
PRINCIPAL BALLS OI FICB,

l

Yours, etc
ht US I STCY i Ï. H, 1

Sappreesion of the Mencee, K. i ù 
Hysteric», Henroueneta Gri d

Nswamk, NJ, Oet J' h
Da. KadwaT: Your 1'Uis km] l

•>vd my daughter'• life. In Jui.v It- ,».« 
i-^bi#eu y#ar« ot agte, aud for three ii.gi.iIu 

•upprewod. “L ,J •

it,

She would fr««*uvi
----- r WrriWv iro» be»<lsvli* »ud piwu iu i<
ife- b»ck and ttagki, end had heouvi.i Lie r 
\Ym ooromenend by smug ber el* oi y< l« i 
Fight, »Ld rwbtied the Ready ktoiirf tbUii| 
and lupe. We cootmufd tin* It* aiidfîii < 
*tu* lo our jo/ *hi' was «I 1er
Mhe la now well and xngulmi, and haw bn

ft

• >
»,
V.

Youre vary truly, v
Your IYJia cured io** of Pile* that 1 fe*« k-uhw v — 

' by vvor-do«4iig with djaatk yiùa.

Low of Appetite— MeUnchoI7— temne- 
nfim Bert Uruumi fUeplmiiirri tv.td 

By Dr. RADWAY'S *iüa
lur Dvwrarrica a mad.

ASA DINNER PILL,
To promut# digestion, *w*#foe sod »trer*thro *ba 

storoaah* of the weak and dl»rr#vFCd Dy^tvi tier 
are invaluable Sla da>*' roe ot Kad**v » i *r«Villa will enable th##*#, who, tn.ro their i.ii.L-hs 
weaknew and mdigwtioii, aro vbJfgtd tor*ci»t <' » *,r 
npywffifo*. to enjoy Ihe roost earory nuat# 1 rci l 
i'jod. No such power* were ever pow*s«t- l 7 l" 
riue a* those Pills exerciM* over tbe w«*ak H n>• «•» gy 
tbe Dyspeptic*, for in six day» they to pivpeiv ’t*

------ *• *- “oaiva rm.'leh tuil djvf'Sl lUtil U * t ss*

j C H<ri < M >

Po. l?8 Qremich Sirea, Raw-Tori'.

-Nomenras Certificates
as above.

i

ih tv rescivv. relish, suit »l,utu 
eravsefor. No lUsrtbarn, i„
»* Vesalttags follow the im
f^g OLD ST ALL

No licartbarn, ho Fajl.ltslioa. - - , _
of these eaaelleui l IV». 
DBUGCierd

yrtnu *4 msfvw uwa»

•tapai, wilUwken

—l


